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Linguittic SY teOvrr, IracorporAtod
116 /Autin stroet
Carihridee, Xlesnsachuaseots 02139

Attentionl: John J. .loes
Praaident

* entilcnan:

Your oubniooion of Apri"%l 4, 1973, cad prior
corro.riponridan, protected the revicI:ion of yeour bhi ritd
aitanrd of co;.tr cc: to crtothor L~rin under rettoslt for t ro-
poznlr, (P1'r) ;:C. Olu-?2-h-4las, lc-u.id April 14 . 1972, by
tIhc lnvlronrletita L :'rotection Arancy (ISi . )l:s;cntli
'1ric'ls;lo Pirl., Uorth Cnrolitn.

Tiac UPl' A'dvined prorppuctlve offetrors ticat r c:t-
pluu--fi.Lz-d-fGcc (C .'rr) eontract iuts anttcipaiv'd v'ieij vlint
Lho c satirntcitl pevlo! oS pcr:'suEcc' unn i. r.ont'.i, t!
opttc.s U, reon for tuo n4ditiorn.l .I2- nosvith gscrlo':.
Th. tuctspe Gi *.-orki ne; * e o nocd Ita r.rrt au rc: hrii*, *..
ctrtroctoi: to ]ocnte, ncexcin, cot.*;, cntnlcirua, r.bntract,
indc.o:, recore, and nicrufL Or c-,-otroxl.ate 2V5 d.,ctr.tnutc
dcoiA.-.at; ulcLb c.'r qunltty rcvioarch, itcv-io;,junr und Ct-Lrotl.
Thio de euntumtn nra to la found In eopprox:ictoiy 3 1Wsq; j:.inc'ry
and' 2Z; e£2cosdLry pugolicntions ccsttauining 130.003 nrLJles.tc
It vr.n osticatod thet(60 percont: of tie. arvtlt4s cret
pu'lAinhod in Zeaidish and! 1.- pcrect.t in fora±¶' lc.::unpcn.

Two offors wero rocoived ard thn tochniccl procpc:L 1n
tiarat uubnittad for evaluation by tiaroc pronitcutonalut fromt
the Ar l'ollution Tcchrtntnl !uforr.et~cr' iAhr.tnr (..rc!)r
Booad on tho toclnical ovaluntion rariort:s.. tVni4 conltraci:nTn
officer dlotrnir.ed tchnt Linguictlc'r. porc---,rn1 UCJ not tcc!t-
nicall! acceptable nn$, thereforci, facet Fr further con-
olderation. A Crr;*r contrnct wpo Awarded ou ;)a.: Wcr 4 , 19727
to the only otbcar offoror, Tito l'rnntillu tnattlSta lteccorch
Laboratorieu, since itn propocal uas cousidr.vJ .tcc .ttable
both nn to p-Ace and toohrntcal fAc-tors. Pr'ccrLn, rcctlvity
puroonn.1 hold a dohriefinit conferonca aftc-' tho avore; uan
rsatdh at whicIh tine you ioro udviLcd of tho 'onnbnctcno of
your propoucl.
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You state that Linguiotic's proposal tves technically
acceptable as evidenced by the acceptable rating givo,. by
the saale evaluators upon the onto evidence- in connection
vwih a proposal subnittod by Lingui.&tic for sirailer rort'
within tuo wleeks of t otitJect REP oponing. Furthermore,
you contond that ncgotiations should have boc'u tield with
your firn in ordor to correct certain alluged erroneous
calculations involving the technical proposal. Your pro-
ponal stated that approximately 90 percent of the Engliob
language sources have abutracto already tiritten and 90
percent of the 20 s2condiary oourco references are nierely
duplications of the primary source references. Also, you
note that 40 percent of the Japanese journalu have already
been completely processed under EPA contracts, Consequently,
you contend that your proponod time to perforrt is correct
and that UPA incorrectly evaluated your proroenal. Si rea
you believe that the proposal was cochnicr.lly acceptalic,
you contend that the actual reason for its rejection t.aUs
a belief tinat Liucuintic wan incarsablc* of perforningT. ni
thic regard, you contend that )iPA pernonnel shouldC hcva
referred the nattcr to thc 'Snsll fluszinccs Adninirtrnz on
(SBA) for conniderAtion of the iu;rtU;nc of a "Cortificset
of Cocpotency" (COG), You nloo believe. that the use of a
CMrP contract in licu of a fixed pricQ contract restricted
competition and thnt the successful offoror t.oe favored by
having a provious contract for this typo of %yorlot and, thoro-
fore, knew how the tochnical proposn.t would be evaluated.

Since tho ouccessful offoror began to incur costs
relative to the contract prior to award and with EPA
approval, you bolieve that a contract. was awarded socretly
to the otiter offoror, You protest the withholding oi
notification that: your proposal wan technically unaccopt-
ablc until after the contract vaU awAvdod an a violation
of Federal Procurement Regulations (Prt) section 1-3.805-
l(b). Finally, you believe that the VP? was for a three
year effort and that the cost involved to perforn for
three years in so significant that an onvirontiontal inpact
statement was required prior to issuance of the REP.

In roeponso to your contentions, it to reported that
Linustoico propoonl wao rojuctad on tuelhnical grounds
because the proposal did not show an understanding of the
scope of work. The record shows 0dat rhe thrte evaluators
from APTI developed £ ocoring oyoatm £or their tonhnical
evaluation booed upon the criteria sat forth in the liri..
The maximum possible score was set at 8.nOC. Aftar inda-
pendant evaluations by the three evalurt,:. , the avcraCe
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tactnical ecorc for your proposal was 3.05 and 6419 for
Franklin, Furthernaore, tho record showo that tin Idivne
ovaluators acreod that your proposal wan "so ±ntarior
tochnically an to preclude any possibility of neaninsful
negotiation(s)", in thic connection, tic quote teo follovisng
from the narrative evaluationt

Thia propooed unnpouor iv. incredibly lower thian
anything in the evaluators' exporience; it aecrs
grosoly undoreuntinatod; a basic and criticni
misundtortandihg of the problems connected 'tith
proconolur, thin v6lumo of materia'. is thun
apparent. It 7oo unanikouoly determined that
this proposal to unclarifiabio in thin rogard,

The proposal contains no ovfdonce of the
dpecific locations where oath journal will
be ecroened. The propocafTatcu that all
1100 prinary sertaln are locatad nt MIT'o
librarion and the Countuny Library of -
Ilarvand i!cdicol pchool. I!nwnvor, ouch ant
ascortion cnnnot be concideord as ae.ceptc 10h
ovidance of the kind raqt'itid (ouch ac a
library'o o aerinla lint uould be). This
mnaeoc thoir rniounderstacidinc. even uorc apparent.

* *f,

Tho prt'posal contatna other appnront incon-
sistenteos. At one point it asserts that 90%
of the Englich-language oources have abotracta
already writto'n,-and at another point it anocrto
that it it 90% of all tho aerial ituno that
have priot axtcting Englinh abstracts.

Tho proposal aloo implies that it iill use
prior existine English abstracts whenever they
aro avatilable. In vici, of the otipulation ln
the oco:e of work that unfornativo abotracto
covcrir.g certain sutstantivo information holl.
be prepared, thic approcch in grosoly illoqicnl
and intonoictent with tho roquirarnent expressly
solicited.

Purthorworo, the cortracting officer statet that the tech-
nical accertability of your proposul undor thG other oolic-
itation re+errod to wan not considered controlling for thin
procurouont becauseo of the difference in the marstitude of
the jobs (22,620 versuu $240,323). We hav recogpnized
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tihat a reasonable doeree of adtinioatrative discretion tc
portiootble with reapoct to technical conaidcrationa,
Therefore, ire wrill not dinturb an adminintrAtive determi-
nation that a proponal to technically unacceptable And not
within a coupetitivio rango in t.o absence of a clear shoVing
that ouch a detornination *aa an arbitrary abuse of dincra-
tion. 48 Coap. Gan. 314 (1966). Io hanvo reviewed th' rennono
noted above for the rejection of 1 jur technical propoonl
and cannot conclude that the agency personnel acted arbi-
trarily in their deternination that Linguistic'o proposal
wan not within a competitive range. B-176504, December 21,
1972; B-176294, Octobae'27, 1972.

Although it may appear that rejection of your torh-
nical proposal for failure to understand the scopo of
work 'nplies thut :,our rcponoibility as a proCpOct1vQ
contractor was a factor, we held in fl-170890, Nov2mber 18,
1970, that a determination of this nature relates to tho
quention of w:hathnr the propocal ic teclinically accoptabic
and wilthin a conpatitive technical tango for negotiation
procedurov And dons not involva nattern of capacity rtnd
credit uhich must be judtoed by SnA. See 15 V.SC. 637 (b)(7)
and 46 Cotip. Con. 893 (1947). Consequcntly, it wau not
necenun-y for the contract:tr. officer to inotitute certif-
.cate of competency procedutres when lie rejectd! your offer.

Concerning the uto of a CPVF contract in the subject
procuroenat, ire noto that CPFV contracts are nuthorincid
by 41 U.S.C. 254(b), vhon the head of an agency doterninco
that ouch a method of contracting io likely to be less costl
than other methods or that it is Impractical to socure
property or serveceo of the Iind or quality required without
thn usu of a cont, CPF1 or incentive typo contract. A deter-
MLiation under 41 U.S.C. 254(b) wan uado in the instant cane
and ouch dotorminationu arc afforded finalit7 by 41 U.S.C.
257(a)t 50 Coap. Gaon. 565, 578 (1971). It ohould also be
noted that your protect in this rcrard is untimely under our
Interim Did Protest Procedures andi Standardo, no protonto
baoed upon allegod improprietios in an RFP are required to
be filed in our Offico prior to the closing date for receipt
of proposalo. 4 CVP 20.2(a).

In B-176504,,Doccubor 21, 1972; we hold that where a
cost typo contract is to be awarded i; need not be atwarded
to the loweot pricod offoror in that proposed costs ayO only
estimates and offers to perform work on a costreoinburoettont
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iauis noed not be evaluntuvd on a strict price basis, bao
PPR 1-3.805-2. Furthormore, we field in that caoe that w1here
the technical proposal is unacceptable, the lov ostir'ated
price of that offeror Is not for consideration. Also, t!c
do not ugree that the uSo of a CP1' contrcct favored tho
incumbent contractor in that all offororo wore notif'cd of
the act:icipatod use of chin typo of contract r&ud of the
ovaluation criteria upon which cccli proposal would be, ratud.

Your propocal wan rated tchnically unacceptable. an the
result of a report dated Juno 9, 1972; however, aglency per-
monadl did not notify y.ou of the unaccoptability of youir
proposal until a contract was avarded on Decarobor 4, 197/2.
Althoujph the applicable FPR regulation pnrritc (but doens not
require) notification to an offoror that his proposal is
unacceptable, we believe that notification that a technical
prnpor.al haa been detornined "unacceptable" co cs to prc:-
clude neaningful netotiation should be given en soon att ouch
deternination is nade urlirio there aru cowpclling rcaasu.us
dictntin, the withholding of ouch notification. See ?PR
1-3.805-l(b). lloueovr, 'to have hoeld in sititationo u'shro
there in cuch a rporlatiun (tASrPt 3-50O-*2) thrbt notifica-
tion in proendurc.l In nvtiurc and thc fnilure to r.otify anu
unsuccesoful offerer providus no lc:sal bacir for dicturtoing,
on award. B-174660, February 7, 1972; B-16&190(J),
February 24, 1970. 'urthormore, %?e have betn advisod thnt
EPA pernonnel are ir. the rrocess a; formulating rcg-lationa
that will insure prompt notice of utacceptable proposals.

Although the contract *was not nvardcd until Deccmber 4,
1972, the contractor had boon previously notified that if
a contract wan awarded to it that coato not to oeecd $41,054,
incurred before contract date, would .*e reirburnablo, if
such costa incurred after the date of the contract would
have bean reimbursable thereunder. In viet of those pro-
visiono, we do not agree that a contract wan oncrotly
awarded, but rather the offeror wan given the option of
beginning. vork at its oun rik. %lo do not balievc that the
contract can be dioturbed on thin baais.

The nrP defined the period of porfornonce as 12 nonthn
with options to renow for 24 additional ctontho. We do not
agree that the terms of the URP require a throc year effort.
In any event, thc'quostion whcthct an onvironme.tal inpact
etatement Is required for a partii.v.lor procurement is a
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tnatter primarily for adminiotrative determination by tita
agency Involvodt. Sao 0-175600, October 4, 1!'72, We fiw*#
no rannon to conclude that the contrncting agency abuvcd
ito dtocrotion in this regard.

Accordingly, your protcs lo denicd, Uo aro returnlr:g
your ouMple worl: an requeotod.

Sinceroly youro,

Paul G. )Jc tblim

Fbr the Comptroller Goneral
of the Unitod Staten




